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ELEVATOR DROPS

THREE STORIES

Cage in Best Building Makes
Lightning Descent With

2,500 Pound Safe.

W. M. B'-ii- 't had a thrilling expT-iefir- e

yesterday moraing when the ele-

vator In the B'-k-. building ran away,
dropping a distance of three stories
at express tram sp'ed. Only r.i- - pres-
ence of m.nd prevcutca a

The rar wta joadd with a safe
the bulky noon. by

redght being p',;ind ttside cage
;;t the third floor. The

to th- - 'u Ioan dottipany.
The instant th" !ea'or was
"t l.k" a streak of lightning,
i.ea.izing tha a serious accident was
imminent. Rennet? pur rim th- - brake
'he minute the descent was begun.
The weigh? of Th" sufe caused The car
tf shoot down two b"lov.- - the
rround floor, in spite of the fact that

Our
Easter

Offering
We have gathered here

in devout worship to Style
and to pay homage to the
proverbial "bonnet."

Longley hats for men and
young men, $3.

Stetson's, $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00.

Our sermon in Clothes for
Spring is but a short one.

The suits offer the
styles we show are go-i- n

forth in the worn
by men of immaculate
taste who understand the
mission of fashion and
have a preference for all

and correct in
the matter of fabric, fit
and finish, $15 to $25.

And who want Shirts of
the same corresponding
quality.

Arrow and Wilson Bros.,
$1 to $1.50.

Ullemeyer
The Clothier

"Rnrk In. and' Rest Value
(loilung House."

22 Inches :de Stevens half
value for special only

the brake wiv ft. Bennett said to-- j

day that if there was sura a tLing as
a mar. s hair turning gray in an in-

stant, he ought, to look like a war vet-

eran after hia experience.

SLIM" BARNETT IS

HOME . FROM HUNT
j "Slim" Bamett, who officiates In

the capacity of tonsortal artist at
the Hotel Harms, returned home this

j noon from the Wagner Gun club hunt-- 1

ing preserves near Milan, where he
has been away at various

' species of fowl durig the past several
days. 'Slim" played in hard luck
during his sojourn in the wild and
tractless near Milan. "I got a black
nialard duck anyway," said "Slim." as

'

he made his debut, at the Harms this
which weighed 2.')i He backed up his assertion

the
property

released,
dropped

we

world

that's good

bleached

pinging

pound?,
hoisting the alleged duck out of his
game pouch. But. according to Louie
Harms, the well known fearless hunt-
er, the tame of the object which
"Slim" had bagged was spelled "crow"
when Louie went to school.

A. A. M CARTNEY EMBARKS j

IN TAILORING BUSINESS

Open a Store on Eighteenth Street.
A. A. McCartney, well known local

business man, has opened an up to-da- re

tailoring establishment at 120
Eighteenth street in the People's Na-

tional bank buildinc. Mr. McCartney
has had his store opened for several
days, but tomorrow he will have his
grpnd spring opening.

Mr. McCartney has been employed
at the various stores in the city for
the past 25 years. He was for a num-

ber of years employed at Sommers &

Ia Yelle clothing store and for the
past three years he has been at tie
Sexton clothing store.

Mr. McCartney just recently return-
ed from a week's purchasing tr"p in
the east where be selected the very
latest in spring fabrics and colors. j

'

The Interior of the store has been
completely refurnished making it one

' of the neatest tailoring establishments
in th city. It is Mr. McCartney's aitn
to give to t lie people of Rock Island
and vicinity a first class tailoring es-- 1

tablishment in every respect. (Adv.) j

Here Is another snap in our Paturday

Saturday

Weekly School Savings.
The pupils o I ot.cfeilow school were j

the best sa'.ers during the past we-.-k-

as show n !y the collections fried
over to the s;a:e this afternoon,
The amounts from 'ii( various seh o!s
follow:
And ibon $ r. i1

Emtene Field 27 -'-
.

Breathe

Kyomei

and Cure

Catarrh
No Cocaine. Opium or Harmful Drugs

in Booth's Hyomel It's Nature'
Own Remedy.

Here is a sure way to get ride of
catarrh; hawking, sniirting and all mis-

ery caused by the catarrh germs.
(Jet a Hyomel outfit today, follow

the instructions and brenthe five times
:i day deep into your lungs the germ
killing air through the little Inhaler.

At night jr.st liefore going to bed u;--e

the vapor treatment as directed. This
treatment 1b prescribed by the best
catarrh specialists in America and
Europe to destroy catarrh germs.

BootTTs Hyomei is Australian Kucal-pytu- s

and other splendid antiseptics.
A complete outfit which includes in-

haler is $1.00; separate bottles, if the
first does not entirely cure, can be ob-

tained for 60 cents, and money back
from the Thomas Drug company if you
are dissatisfied. Just breathe it no
stomach dosing The Thomas Drug
company guarantees It. (Adv.)

!

SECOND AVENUE,
Northeast

specials
which is wor l.y of your
We place on saie fi-- r Saturday's bargain day, 500
yards of the veil known brand 81 inches wide
IVpperell bleached sheeting, roid everywhere for
5"c a j.ird. o';.- - special price for Saturday
only, yard 24c
l.o. in yards g.n ii dress print in gray, indigo blue,
and l':'.t eli.e. ' value fcr Saturday

J'TJ 4V2C
New line of T ssah wash silks, in all co-
lor. 2:c values .'or Saturday's only jd. 24c
One lot of p'llow cases. 4.x36 and 42x36 inches, spe-
cial for on'y. a pair 25c
One lot of it, i hi s w ide unbleached musiin. good
(;;ia!i:y, S"c va lie. special for Saturday yd. 7 1, c
Twenty yards limit to a customer.

crash, 20c

15c
One lot of mill end Toile en Xord gir.ghams. in j

"

ii
till Satisfaction or Back. "

'lili1!

Gabirdene
Slio-On- s

$15" to $25

ill1;! JvW
life: W5! "
i at

Grant 12.70!
Hawthorne 30.79
Horace- - Mann 1.70

jlrvint: 21.2"
, Kemble 2"i"
.Lincoln U 7n

Longfellow yi.C!

Total J19S.2C

Lodge Notes
A large number is expected to at-

tend t he ard party and dame which
will "lie ii this evening by Ktwiorn
Relx kah iodge So. 7. Odd Feilows.
at l he Odd Fellows hail.

Sentenced fcr Matrimonial Fraud.
Council Bluffs, Io a, March 14.

Mrs. Florence (iamb e of Booii li'iva,
who pleaded guilty to iniv.se ol the
mails in conducting an alleged matri-
monial scheme, was yesterday sen-

tenced by Judge Smith Mc Pherson of
'he 1'nited States district court to
serve KO days in 'the county jail at
Kt d Oak, Iowa, and pay a tine of

Hyde Jury Out.
Kansas Ci'y. March 14. The Jury-i- n

the case of Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, cn
trial for th" 'bird time rhnr'i with
the murder of Colonel Themis H.

Swojie, millionaire philanthropist., con-

tinued its deliberations today. Th
case was given to the jury at 10

o'clock last nicht. At 12; 20 o'clock
it had not reached a verdict.

All
Argus.

OUR MOllO:
Quality the Highest the Lowest

Mo

ury uoods, Notions and Groceries
1801-180- 3 ROCK ISLAND

Corner Eighteenth Street Second Avenue.

consideration.

special

striped
special

Sa'urdH

Money

striped and plaids and plain

English

Slv

'he news aii tne time The

Prices

I

and

colors, 121ic vs!-!p- .

special for Saturday only
One lot of genuine apron
fcc value special Tor Saturday only ...
Ten yards limit to a customer.

ginghams
6c

In Our Grocery Dept.
Extra large fai cy grape fruit, each jqc
Good apples, per peck 30c
Granulated sugar, 20 pour.as for j qq
Rumford bakin.t powder pound can 20c
Yeast Foam, package gc
Small navel orpnges, per dozen 12c
White Rose flour, guaranteed, sack $1.39

Head lettuce, leaf lettuce, radishes, fresh toma-
toes, cauliflower, green peppers, celery, greea on-

ions, everythinc in the line of fresh vegetable and
fruits at tbe very lowest price.
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Slip-- O

Heres finest productions for spring, high class quality
clothes, fabrics and workmanship as fine as mcney can buy,
all marked with determination to build an everlasting reputa-
tion for this store as the home of good clothes extra values.
H-r- es a showing at $18, $22.50 and $25 that
will appeal to every of good taste. Included in this show- -

DIVORCE LAWYER

IS HIT BY COURT

Kavanagh Declares
scrupulous Attorneys Forget

Ethics Their Greed.

Chiiago. March Professional di-

vorce lawyers members
guarantee small obtain

"ouiik tjuie;" divorces de-

nounced Judge Marcus Kavauaugh
parasi'es legal profesi')U.

That many hornet wrecked
these small fees.

I V I j

liny forget,
eflorts over" ouestionable Swanson.

divore hundreds "di-
vorce orphans" thank

lawyers their plight,
among statements indorsed
Judge Judge Mc;;oorty
otJier members Illinois mar-
riage divorce commission.

committee from Lawyers' as-
sociation drew forth comments
Judge Kaanagh,

omniiss-on- committee head-
ed Coor.ey including
Brown. Iievid Revel!, Thomas
Swanson. appeared protest against

proposed amendment
wh'ch make attorney

party divor'e
right investigate ionabl"

''This provision
mcmWrs bar." Attorney
Swanson committee. th'nk

nicrobes In Scalp
Authorities that mlcrobo

causes baldness. losing
remedy risk.

Trofesnor Unna. Germany,
Pabouraud, trench

mi-
crobe baidaeM,
theory verified eminent
scientist. microbe destroys

follicles, causing
scalp
fcecome hiny. Thea. believed
nothing revive jrrowth.
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trestiri scalp ReiaJ
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cording directions,
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Judge

unscrupu-
lous

Your

mg are the new shades ot gray, tan and blue.
Special models to suit all proportions; special weaves
shown here only. Men who have bought high priced tailor
made suits will find splendid economy in these clothes

at $15, $22.50 and $25.

H'.inoU

Seen 5ew
Salts tUI

have 'heir price
clothes should hustle ward.
values could

imply. them.

Hat for
Are

to $10
ft U at $8

U $2

Mothers our children's wash suit depart-
ment; the and are here. See Har-
rison display.

bench
themselves without

state's attorney. object
Jthis

"This
single class men,"

retorted Judge Kavanagh. "The bench
themselves

right. there
many members need
watching, close watching that."

"What that?" asked
Cooney.

divorce
lawyer resort
petty tricks decree

enter ((illusion
client.'- - replied judge. "Ther

many such. them every
'and after courtroom.
They need watching state's
torney.

doii't think lawyers
professional ethics

Dermatologist,

Davenport,

should
latest styles fabrics

street window

interference

provision."
commission advocating

professional

gi'ardian," declared

don't think either.'
judge. proud lawyers
'llinois f'hicago whole,
there close watch-
ing. s'r.te's attorney
present default divorces many
fraudulent stopped
outset. There woman

victim collusion
attorney

ducted
tained several divorces

testified weeks
wanted woman

divorce could marry
married times."

victim juage spoke
Hannah Randall, divorced her;

ht'sband when attorney refused
question witnesses have anything

enough
money engage another attorney.

uncovered such
other chance question." add-

ed .Judge criticising
lawyer, shows

intent small rather
attempting learn

learn them,
them."

"Well, going fight
provision proposed law,"

Cooney.
"The lawyers need watching,

gams need more," declared
Judge Kavanagh. "They won't

every Saturday
they know spate's attor-

ney present prosecute perjury."
Brown there neces-

sity state's attorney's preg-eiic-

when Lawyer's associatiou
s'e'od ready disbar those guilty
wronpful iiratfiee.

dent entire
suspicion, class

them." Judge Pam. "We fevor
discussion Lawyer's

bill."
dlsi'trsion nrobahly

ranged

building, which

urday meet-th- e

commiisim
invited

resel adopt'-- d mas--
citing Hotel thte?

weks reread rommi;-- t

three hosen provide
ivorc Sunday" wh'ch ministers

asked preach about
antity home.

aters. Eryan
appointed committee.

Judse Kavanagh appointed
cor-mitt- te co:npc himself.
Judge M'Goorty. Charles
liEfi, Rudolflh. Patteraon,

Stetson's Best Stjles
Spring Here.

Stetson special,
Other Stetsons

Special
Leader, $2.50 quality

visit

F. Miner Moody, secretary of the com-
mission, to go to Springfield next week
in the interest of the proposed bill
curbing "easy" marriages and di-

vorces.
"There will he objections to some

provisions." said Judge Kavanagh.
we are willing to discuss every

provision with the general assembly
and show we are working for the good
of all the people."

Judge Tarn suggested that the co--

( tiff
v

sPfflv&M

kws tt

Rubberdized
ns

$5 to

kere only
$11.60

8.
S.

"but
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DRIVER SUSTAINS

PAINFUL INJURIES
Henry lying, an express wagon driv-

er, who Fourth street, was
painfully injured morning at S:l'
o'clock corner of avenue
and Eighteenth street when he was
attempting to lift heavy box of s

Into wagon which it
had slipped. The horse suddenly

operation of all judges of the! started forward, precipitating the
'state be asked that each appoint heavy box on Mr. ling's right foot,

member or two of statewide com- - smashing several of toes. He was
jmittee to take up the discussion of taken to ;ivsi.ian's ilice, where

divorce question. ihis injury u;s dressed
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That Dutch Flavor!
That rich, sexjthing, chocolate

flavor of Rona Dutch Cocoa that
savcry D.i:ch blend that smacks of delicu-us-ns- s

ihat'j put into Rons Cocoa Holland.
This nourishing food-drin- comes from scroti
the and brings with the smooth, Dutch
flavor that can be found only

VAN HOUTEN'S

DUTCH COCOA
Van Houten's Cocoa the standard of

Europe. Now fast con.mg ihe sian-dir- d

of America becajseit's richer, smoothi-r- .

finer. And costs only half much
dmer.-.- Cocoas because goes
far. 25c can makes 64 cips. Order
today most grocers sell and test that
Dutch flavor. Two sizes. I0cand25c

C. J. Van Houten & Zoon J
Wc-- p. Holland
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If You Are Going West
by all means find out about the special low one-

way Colonist fares on sale daily, March 1 5 to
April 15. You can save a neat sum of money
b.y going at that time.
The Burlington is the through train route to
the Northwest and the through car route to
California.
Come in and get your copy of our Colonist
folder, telling ail about these fares and the
service. !

). ODK.V Passenger ag-nt- .

RIDUELL. Ticket age'nt.

Phone West 6is0. (
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